
Heritage Praise & Prayer Guide 

September 2-8, 2018 
 
 

Sunday, September 2 

• Daily Bible Reading – Daniel 11-12 

• Sunday Worship – Praise God that we are able to meet corporately as a family in Christ and worship 

Him together! Pray that the message from God’s Word today would be (1) thought through during the 

week; (2) God would use it to stir our hearts to see our contribution to the body at Heritage; (3) used to 

leave us with a better appreciation and desire to have the church be a greater part of our lives.  

• Missions – Pray for the ministry of Vision for Youth (Chinchilla, PA). 

 

 

Monday, September 3 

• Daily Bible Reading – Ezra 1-3 

• The Women of Heritage – Pray the women at Heritage. Pray that our older women would desire to 

disciple the younger women in our church. Pray for our moms as they show and model Christ in the 

home and workplace.   

• Missions –  Pray for the ministry of Jonathan and Sarah Weber (Belgian Evangelical Mission—Belgium). 

 

 

Tuesday, September 4 

• Daily Bible Reading – Ezra 4-7  

• The Men of Heritage – Pray for the men at Heritage. That our older men would desire to disciple the 

younger men in our church. Pray that they would be godly leaders in the areas of responsibly that God 

has given them.  

• Missions –  Pray for the ministry of Dale and Jody Davis (ABWE—Bangladesh). 

 

 

Wednesday, September 5 

• Daily Bible Reading – Ezra 8-10 

• The Children of Heritage – Pray that they would grow up with a desire and heart for God. That they 

would respect and honor their parents.   

• Missions –  Pray for the ministry of Sana and Nancy Singh (BMM Bibles International—India) 

 

 

Thursday, September 6 

• Daily Bible Reading – Nehemiah 1-3 

• The Family of Heritage – Pray that we would live and operate collectively as a family. That for those in 

our church family that come from broken families would find rest, comfort and support. Ask  that God 

would allow our church to look less like an organization and more like a family as we interact together.  

• Missions –  Pray for the ministry of Fred and Rachel Whitman (BMM—Italy). 

 

 

 



Friday, September 7 

• Daily Bible Reading – Nehemiah 4-6 

• The Mission of Heritage-  Praise God that He has given our church body a mission: to go and make 

disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and 

teaching them to obey everything that Jesus has commanded us through His Word.  Ask that God would 

give us unity as we seek to accomplish this mission with everyone that is a part of our family here at 

Heritage.  

• Missions –  Pray for the ministry of Steve and Sabrina Marshall (Central Missionary Clearinghouse—

France). 

 

 

Saturday, September 8 

• Daily Bible Reading – Nehemiah 7 

• The Ministry of Heritage – Praise God for our people who model and share the love of Jesus to those 

they meet throughout the week. Ask that God would give us opportunities to live differently and in turn 

to share with others of the hope we have.  

• Missions – Pray for the persecuted Christians worldwide.  

 

 
 

 “Prayer does not equip us for greater works— prayer is the greater work. Yet we think of prayer as 

some commonsense exercise of our higher powers that simply prepares us for God’s work. In the 

teachings of Jesus Christ, prayer is the working of the miracle of redemption in me, which produces 

the miracle of redemption in others, through the power of God.”   

- A. W. Tozer 

         

 
 
 
 
 
 
This Week I am Praying that _____________________________________________________________ would come to Christ. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This week I am Praying that I would see God _____________________________________________________________________. 


